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COUNCIL

Office, 10 Pearl

9lfOR MEJTIOV

Duvls alls drug.
N'PCk'Tt ferret s.
numbing and heating. Plxby A Bon.
Vrn. Woodbury, dentists. 30 Pearl street
Woodrlng-Schmld- t. undertakers. Tel. M.
T.flrt' Improved torle lenses give satis-r..filo- n.

i;rt your wsll paper at H. Berwick's, 111
South Main. Te' tW.

N'-- classes In Western Towa college
Monday. October 30. Enroll then.
rfm for Hale, all nr.ra ay terma

-- H'llre A Anrlh, Council Bluffs, la.- rrer rnntlng Co.. 35 Main. Tel. ?"6. Let
ri figure on your next order of printing.

I ri"tarB make Meal wedding gifts. Sea
I them at Alexander Art more. 333 B'wy.
I I'lano boxes, good for coal. Bourlclu

I'l l no House, 3.T5 West Broadway. Council

X
1 1

ltliifTa.
Wanted A girl for general housework;

two In family.- Mrs. J. J. Brown, 20 cor-
ner Seventh and Fifth avenue.

Frank Chlxek of Omaha and Blanche
ITrHaon of Lincoln. Neb., were married In
this city yesterday by Justice Field.

William - Roth will have a hearing in
nM'-- e court thin morning on the cbarae of

tITt iirhlng the meeting at the Pentecostal
mission, on West Broadway, Sunday night.

Theoaore Tlermsen left yesterday for his
fultner home In Los Angelea. Kiirnute he
will visit (ortner friends and associate In
Denver, Manltou, Bait. Lake City and Sun
Frar.claco. '

. . J -
f m veorge r.aron, cnargea oy ftira. uet wun

the Inrceny aa bailee of a rifle, waa dls-I- "
charged In Justice Gardiner's court yester-- I
tiny. The evidence showed that he came by

I the flfle lawfully.
For Ble Horses, at Bourlclua: one fine

carriage and family horse, black, gentle and
stylish; also one bay, horse,
broke double, gentle. Houriclus Plnno
Hoow, s.iVst Iirogd way Council Bluffs,

Colonel t- M. Trfple of TnSiawUw "
was . In ink city, yesterday, guest of Con- -

Kressman amith. "Jnlonel Temple is prom
incntly meitilon"d i the next United states
district attorney .lor the southern district of
Iowa. . j . -

Mpbv W: n. VanBrunt and Mrs. B. I
ltanford of this city, Mrs. J. A. Hake and
Miss Mabel Hake of Omaha and Mrs. J.
'1 rue of Avoca, la., have gone for a trip to
the Pacific coast. They will be Joined by
Mr. Jiamford In Ijs Angeles.

State Senator C. O. Saunders of this city
Is on th program of the State Conference
of Charities and Corrections, to be held In
Marahalltown November ft, 9 and in. His
address will be given Thursday and will be
on the subject, "Reformatories for Young
Men and Young Women."

The stranger found unconscious Saturday
m riming on the sidewalk at Broadway and
Twenty-secon- d street, rallied sufficiently
yesterday to tell the attendants at 6t. Ber-
nard's hospital that his name was Joseph
Mnlkel. hut bevond this nothing could le
elicited from him. His condition last even- - ,

ing was said to no sun critical.
Members of Council Bluffs tent. Knights

or .the, Maccabees, will meet this afternoon
at their hall to attend In a body tho funeral ,

of Sir Knight W. C. Mitts, which will he
held at J o'clock from the family residence.m Eighteenth avenue. Burial will be in
walnut Hill cemetery and tne Knignts or
the Maccabees will have charge of the

.services at the grave.
Arthur and Bert Dalson. charged with I

holding up and robbing Everett Whltmore, open court. The agreement turtner pro-we- re

arraigned before Justice Gardiner yes-- j vlded that Burns and Peck should be cross--
terday and their preliminary hearing set
for tHaturdny. In the meantime, It is ex- -
pected the grand Jury, which will convene
today, will take action In the case. In de-
fault of ball, placed at ITno, the Dalsons
were committed to the county Jail.

Ivarihoe commandery. Knights Templr
will meet In regular conclave this evening.

Charles Coznd and W. H. Fnllette of
(irayblll, In., charged with the theft of a
valuable setter dog, the property of J. 11
T111 n'f thls rllv. hail a henrtnff hefrtre. I

Justice Gardiner yesterday afternoon. The I

defendants claimed to have purchased the
log. Justice Gardiner took the case under

rdvlseinent until today. After the hearing ,

while leaving the courtroom, Kollolte is I

said to have assnnlted Tullls. Ho was ar--
.' i wuhni .fvna snve eons i t r itt (i)jaiMiwi in

IoiH romt tws morning,

Fenlon-Wlckhn- m Coal Co.'a Mew Olfl.ce
The . Fenlon-Wlckha- m Coal company.

whose old location lias been occupied by tha
Independent Telephone company, has se- -j

cured a permanent office, with Woodford &
Alnsw6rth at 107 Pearl street, and la bow
prepared to serve Its customers as of old.
The telephone number will remain the same,
KS.- -i Don't forget the number.

N.; f. "Plumbing Co Tel. 280. Night, UjJ

WE HEAR
a great deal of talk about poor
wearing shoes. People tell us day
after day they can't get shoes to
give 'satisfaction. Of course these
complaints are from people who
have, never, traded at our store.
We only hear complaints once.
Then. the customer trleg our shoes.
After that everybody is satisfied.
To convince yourself of this, call
aad . se our line of men's shoes.
They are at $J.oo, $3.00, 4.00
a. line' that will surprise you. Also
Ladles" Patent and Vict Kid, in
Blucber and Lace, at 93.00, $.l.ftO
and 94.0O. BoyaY Misses' and
Children's Shoes at unusual prices.

DUNCAN SHOE GO.

i ; 23 MAW STREET
WE DO FIXE "REPAIR! XG.1

WE BELIEVE THAT
If every business house In Council
Bluffs would use the same methods we
do, the people would patronise them
inntead of going to Omaha for every-
thing from a BOX OF PILLS TO A
COOK STOVE!

We simply beat Omaha prices to
death on the same stuff NOT BET-
TER 8TCFF, BI T THE SAME and
we make enough difference in the price
to' make It attractive. The result Is
Council Bluffs people have learned that
the HOLDL'P SYSTEM they have been
uaed to In Council Bluffs drug stores
la not In use .In OIK COUNCIL
BLUFFS STORE, and our business ls
bounding to the front like a Japanese
leglment.

If jou doubt tha difference between
Ol'R COUNCIL BLUFFS PRICES
AND OMAHA'S LOWE8T prices. Jutbuy a bottle of Uquosone, or Swamp
Root, Peruna. Plnkham's Compound,

lo.. In our Council Bluffs store, and
then try to do AS WELL. IN OMAHA!
CTT. SCHIEFER'SPRICE STORES

( or. Hth and Chicago, Omaha; 24th
and N So. Omaha; cor. 5Uk Ave. aod
.Sin in St.. Council Bluffs.

f , GEM FAMILY THEATER
Winchester & Smith, Proprietors.

Pearl bt., Council Bluffs.
MODER) VAIDEVILI.E.

Matinee every afternoon at 1:X Even-in-
two pertomanees, commencing at

t.30 and J.JO. Sundays, three perform-ance, commencing at I, I and 10.
Admission IO Crnta.

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN

28Pn;ISf. Pbonei, Ke. 63. Offlct 97
Lady Attendant If Desired.

NEWS OF IOWA
BLUFFS

St. Tel. 48.

DOILE-BBRS- S HEARING ON

EridBc Introduced to Show Mitcndut of

Jo.rj in Format Trial.

APPEARANCE OF fcUSNS IS WAIVED

Deposition Be Takes) at Some Polat
In Colors to Be Mataally

Agreed I pon and fob.
titled to Coort.

The hearing of the application of the
plaintiff In the big Colorado mining suit
of James Doyle against James F. Burns,
former president of the Portland Gold Min-

ing company, for a new trial waa begun
before Judge Thornell In the district court
yesterday morning. As court did not con-

vene until 11:30, little was done at the
trornlng session and the greater part of
the afternoon session was occupied with
the reading of the affidavits filed by the
plaintiff In support of his application.

J. J. Ferguson, one of the court report-
ers employed during the last trial, which
resulted in a verdict for Burns, was
placed on the stand on behalf of the
plaintiff and he testified to hearing Juror
Klersch make a statement during a recess.
In the presence of the other Jurors, that
the suit ought never to have been brought
In Pottawattamie county, as neither Doyle
nor Burns paid taxes here.

Constable Lee, Albertl was placed on the
stand and examined as to his affidavit, In

which he swore to hearing W. B. F1shr
make statements derogatory to Doyle in
the presence of some of the Jurors In a cer-

tain saloon Albertl stuck to his orlglnat
statement, and the defense then placed
Sheriff Car nlng on the stand. Sheriff Can-

ning was d by the court at the tltno
of the report i that the defense was employ-

ing Fisher and others to circulate deroga-
tory reports concerning Doyle to make on
Investigation, wnlch he did. Canning tes--
tilled to making the Investigation and hav- - ,

Ing a conversation wun aim, ourmi t

which he said Albertl told him that Fisher
made the derogatory statements In the
saloon, but none of the Jury was present
at the time.

These were the only witnesses placed on
the stand yesterday.

An agreement was reached that In con- -

slderatton of Burns entering hla voluntary
aA n.niin, t m to trial- ' - -,'"at mis time on mn application. iuib-- v

file affidavits of himself and F. G. Peck
i ..i0,. nrA . h annlicatlon. the nlalntlffww ' -

"' K" ".

examined and on the affida-

vits before a commissioner at some agreed
place In Colorado and that when such

and shall
have been forwarded to the clerk of the
court here the motion shall be finally sub-

mitted, although counsel on both Bides will
be permitted to file briefs.

The defense reserved the right to move
to require the plaintiff to elect under what
section of the code he would prosecute the
motion or petition filed October 16.

It was stated yesterday that the defense
wou),j not read Its counter affidavits In
open couYt, but merely submit them with
the other evidence. Attorney G. 8. Wright
will open"" the argument for the plaintiff
and will be followed by
Thomas for Bums. Attorney Giles will
then speak for Doyle and will be followed
by Congressman Smith for Burns and John
N. Baldwin will close for the plaintiff.

With the exception of the filing of briefs
and the g of Burns and
Peck In, Colorado the hearing In open court
will be completed this evening.

MOTHER SEARCHING FOR HER SO

Leaves Trala Betweea Kansas City
and Connell BlnfT.

Mrs. Bridget Cunningham, who resides
near Merle, la., applied at police head-
quarters yesterday afternoon for assistance
In locating her son, Thomas, aged 30 years,
who mysteriously disappeared from a Bur-
lington train Saturday afternoon while she
was accompanying him to Council Bluffs.

The eon was recovering from a severe
attack of malarial fever and Mrs. Cunning-
ham went last Monday to Billings, Mo.,
to bring him home to Merle, intending, how-
ever, to stop off here for a day or two and
visit another son, Philip Cunningham, in
Bouth Omaha. At Kansas City Mrs. Cun-- I
nlngham bought tickets over the Burling
ton for Council Bluffs. After leaving Bt.
Joseph the son left his mother and went
Into the smoking car, but when the train
reached the local depot In, Council Bluffs
he was not to be found. A search at the
transfer depot failed to locate the missing
man and Mrs. Cunningham hastened to
Bouth Omaha thinking that perhaps her
son had succeeded In reaching the home of
his brother there. He, however, was not
In South Omaha and up to yesterday after-
noon the aged mother had failed to secure
any trace of her son. and when she sought
the assistance of the local police she was
almost prostrated with anxiety.

Thomas Cunningham, the missing man.
Is about six feet tall,, but bent from sick-
ness. He was dressed in an old plaid suit
and wore a blue peaked cap. His hair ls
dark brown and his face was clean shaven.
He had no money and his mother fears
that his severe Illness may have made him

j mentally deranged. Mrs. Cunningham re-- j
turned last evening tn the home of her son
in South Omaha, deferring her return to
her home in Merle In the hopes of getting
some tidings of the missing man, as the
local officials of the Burlington agreed to
send a tracer out along the line.

Kothlnai Doing oa Ditches.
The supervisors of Harrison and Potta-

wattamie counties met yesterday afternoon
in adjourned joint session in this city, but
tn the face of the restraining order Issued
by the supreme court no further action was
taken in the matter of the contracts for the
construction of the proposed drainage
ditches. It was suggested that the super-
sedeas granted by the supreme court did

j not prevent tha supervisors from proceed
ing with the matter of assessments forbnnt, but a majority of the members
decided that it would be best to do nothing
further until the bearing before the su
preme court in January, and consequently
tha meeting was adjourned until Febru-
ary I,

Th Pottawattamie board will meet in
regular session Monday. November 11

Coaa-res- s ot Bea Har.
A congress of the Tribe of Ben Hur, rep.

rewriting forty-eig- ht counties, will be held
In this city today. The opening session will
be at 10 a. m. and a second business session
will be held in the afternoon, both In Mac-cab-

bail In the Brown building. From
to I p. m. the visiting delegates will be
the guests of tha two local lodgea at a
banquet to be served In the Danish hall.
At I p. m. an open meeting will be held
in Broadway Methodist church at which
D. W. Gerard, chief and founder of the
wiuer, win aeuver tne principal address.
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Other prominent members of the order
will speak.

SPECIAL MEKTIfl OF COt'XCIL

Several Important Matters tn Be
Taken I n Today

No call, as had been expected, was Issued
for a special meeting of the city council
last night, but one will be held this
afternoon at o'clock. The call announces
that the following three matters will be
discussed at this afternoon's meeting: The
dredging of Indian creek from Sixteenth
avenue to Eighth street, the changing of
are lights to incandescent lights In the
residence portion of the city, the cleaning
of the streets of leaves and other rubbish.

City Solicitor Snyder Is drafting an or-

dinance at the request of the city officials
which will prohibit the stacking by dealers
of baled hay In such quantities on the
sidewalk In front of their places of busi-
ness. Both on Broadway and Main street
It Is complained hay dealers leave big
stacks of baled hay on the sidewalk for a
day at a time and thereby not only en-

cumber the sidewalk, but clog the gutters
with loose hay and otherwise litter the
streets. The ordinance will provide that
the hay must be removed at once from the f
wagon Inside the building and not left
standing on the sidewalk.

Council of Kalarhts of Colnmbns.
A local council of the Knights of Colum-

bus Is to be Instituted In Council Bluffs
next Sunday. It Is expected the council
will start with a charter membership of
about sixty. The visiting officers a fid mem-

bers elect will assemble at the Grand hotel
In the morning and attend mass at St.
Francis Xavler's church In a body. The
afternoon and evening will bo devoted to
the work of organisation and the event
will conclude with a banquet at the Grand
hotel, at which It Is expected over WO will
be present.

Real Kstate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

October 30 by the Title Guaranty and
Trust company of Council Bluffs:
H. A. Briggs nnd wife to W. H Van.

In. 9 A.iHitnr'a sub. IpU BB1 1

500

F. C. Lou gee and wife and K. H.
gee to G. Fnssatl, lot 1, block 31.
ans' Second Bridge add to Council
III i, IT w A.. 60

BertSljec.y et J.r.r.. ... , r -ncouncil ijiuns, w a tv
Total, three transfers .. $1,110

gnrclal Police (or Tonight.
Hallowe'en depredations and vandalism

will be prevented as far aa possible by the
police and a number of special officers will

,,... tonlsht bv Chief Rich
'monj wn0 states that he has no desire to' .... ...... -iniencre wun nara. mo, uui uiui m

w11 prevent as far as possible any abuse j

of the cejebratlon. Any person, young or. j-- .. ... ... ... I

U1U, 1) U11U UCBl I UJlllg ' 'irt-- l IJ VI VMIIIIlll- -
ting any depredation will be arrested and
kept In the lockup over night,

Marrlasre Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

Joe Teply, Foster, Neb 32
Annie Bernges, Council Bluffs 3&

Frank Chizek, Omaha 2i
Blanche Preuson, Lincoln, Neb 20

DEBAl'CH EKD9 tS A TRAGEDY

Business Man Shoots Wife and Child
aad la Himself Killed.rttiprm city. i . ret an rori.i

TeleaTam.l A little after o'clock tonight
A. H. Treat, a prominent business tnan,
whllo drunk shot his wife and daughter. I

Two bullets struck his wife, one in tha
temple, the other In the right breast. The
last penetrated the lung. The little girl was
shot through the arm. It la not known how)
serious the wounds of Mrs. Treat are at th
present time.

After committing the crime Treat banji

the one occupied by his family and del
arrest. Bnerm r lueni anu marsnais oraein(e
and Bluhm broke In the door. Trea
capea to a oaicony on me secona noorr The
officers approached at the rear of thl Daj.
cony and opened fire. Treat returneij tj,e
shots, discharging his weapon three mes.
Whether or not Treat was killed ,y tf,e
shots of the officers or whether shot
himself ls not known. He was neaJry dea(j
when the officers got to him and i4Cd soon
after. Treat has been in the marbe Dug.
ness here for many years and owij, two or
three large buildings. He has becjn a nard
drinking man and was erased Jim drink
when he committed this deed.

Accident la Starch Worlr
CEDAR RAPIDS, la., Oct. SO.. (Special

Telegram.) Charles Noble was I seriously
burned and bruised at the starcl, works.
He was caught between the wallnnij the
germ dryer, bruised by the motion 0f (he
machinery ana burned by irictiotk 8nd

' ",eam' He w" "nconwlous for tw,nty.V

four hours and Is not expected to live. I In- -
ternal Injuries are feared.

Plead Oalltr o Selling Liquor.
CEDAR RAPIDS, la., Oct. St (Specla!

reiegram.) i ne ceoar tiapius carnivwj
company, composed of the leading met
chants of the city, and the Vivo club, In
dieted for running a nuisance by selling
liquor at the German Village at the car-
nival, pleaded guilty, was fined WW and
costs and paid It. The drug stores and
saloon men prefer to fight.

Modale Bnalaeas Chaage.
MODALE, Jn., Oct. 30. (Special. Dr.

H. Rhoden, who has for many years b n
locaieu urn e, iik vuiu ma uru siorjr q
Ralph Eeckley of Missouri Valley, wlWwll
continue the business. Rhoden has rtfnoyeli
to practice in a Nebraska town.

Old Agent Is Ont.

clal.) L. R. Pike Is the new X(ca aent
here of the Chicago Nortljfwe,te.n rall.
road, having taken the plac of Rootn.
son, who has held the positlor for twenty-fou- r

years continuously. .

Arrested for Bootlegging
SIOUX CITT. Ia.. Oct. JO. (SpeclvV)E(j.

ward Eckles ot Columbia, S. D., Wa8 ar.
rested here this morning as he ster.iij orj a
train to attend tha funeral of a relat,.e He
Is charged with bootlegging and wnJ
iaan to Cedar Rapids.

rath Dae to Xatnral Caeaes. AaL
CEDAR RAPIDS, Is., Oct. SO. (SpticJ

Telegram. The coroner's Jury reports tfi9
death of C. S. Harrier, whose tody wts
found Sunday near Ely, was due' to natur3t
causes, jsuraer was learea. tie had bedi,
missing since rTiaay.

POPULATION OF NEW YOR

Nearly JSlae Mlllloa reeple I

State aad Over roar Mill! .
la tha City.

ALBANY, N. T.. Oct here are
l,us,7j people in New York state. T se
figures were announced today by the 6 ate
EnumeraUon bureau. In 1900 the pop le-

as
tlon was 7..4 and In 190 1.001,174.

The population of Greater New York
j counted by the State Enumeration bur

on June 1 and announced today ls 4 014 104,
as compared with 1, 437, Ml la 1300 and 1,507 til
in 1S)0.

I

KATES ON' FlRtUNSURASCt

Cottauioa id by Ootipinis Through
ts Wei-.er-

AptBe,

BUSINESS PROPERTY CN NEW BASIS

TJiree Years for Two I premiums or
Five Years for Thrl ee la K,--

traded to Cerfalrf, Other t

Risks.

A reduction of from 33Hi o 40 (er cent In
me rate on certain ciasps c; business
risks Is announced by th n,ro insurance
Companies doing business j .k f)e middle
west. The new rate, whlcfl wtl av, tne
owners of property a vast sJnli ls operative
in all the cities and town p( Michigan,
Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iow.nl Illinois, Ne-
braska and states within tl,P Jurisdiction
of the eslern agency, ha Ing been au- -
thortxod by the western rep esentatives of
all Insurance companies In these states,
and It Is given Immediate ftect.

Solid brick or stone mere. ntlle or office
buildings occupied cxc.lusivcl v for mercan- -
tile, office, public hall (wit Inout stage or
scenery or dwelling purposes may be writ- -
ten by agents at twice th annual rate
for three years, or a three times the an- -
nual rate for a term of nvelyears. Reduc-
tions In the rates on other iiasses of busi-
ness blocks have been m.je , but not to
the extent ot the cut In ti(e caee ot DrtcR
or stone structures

Other business buildings, tne construction
of which Is brick veneer cr frame, may
written at two and onX.haJf times the
annual rate for three yer, or four times
the annual rate for flv. years. This In-

cludes hotels, theaters tnd opera houses,
gome MraltatlnL, 9tBnrt.

The new rates do notlappiy to tne con.
tents of business blocks! the reduction af-
fecting only the strut.tureg themselves.
Neither do they appll. to buildings for
manufacturing purposy3) or th0se coming
within the meaning oy,,ppCiai haxards, and
the occupancy of brl mercantile buildings
for other purpose than designated ns i

above wtu prcveni the operation of the
term or years rat

Manufacturing niants and sneclal hax
ards may ftnly hg? insured for a term of one
year as herVutfore.

It has beenf the practice of the Insurance
companies for many years to write dwell-
ings, churcies and school houses at twice
the annual ffate for three years and three
times the njnnual rate for five years, such
rlaks being! regarded as the most desirable
of all clafsea 0f business.

In referring; to tnis matter Captain H. E.
Palmer Bs')d: "The extension of the fea-
ture to ileacti the mercantile risks was
made by hne companies after demonstra
tlon b 'results that the writing of solid
brick or L, Kit,. .ii..J".'"""iDie as resioence Dusiness.

FASTnl A WO CASE DEFERREDmw fIi J
County! Commissioners Take a Day

fj Consider Points In Law
aad Ideaee.

Bittlt, aa a court to consider the impeach- -
ment' 0f justice of the Peace Eastman, the
B08 of County Commissioners found
tnenselveB with an elephant on their hands.

AtlorneyB Daniel Horrlgan, who brought
the harges, and John H. Wharton, defend-
ing, had many a warm tilt over the method
of Pfrocedure, and Mr. Wharton was not at
all a'areful to modulate a naturally stronff
yntfc. Mr. Horrlgan 1s low-voic- but per- -

"'"lent, and th- chief Histlce of the court.
rj Kennard, was compelled to hold many

J conference with Tils colleagues over the
Injections and counter objections raised.

he associate Justices looked' as wise and
Interested as the veriest ,1lg wig of them alt
could possibly look. Heads were' wagged,
eyebrows lifted, la points canvassed and
decisions given most soberly; but, be It
said to the credit of the court, with a fiber- -
aJity that sought to develop all the facts.

Justice Eastman admitted changing a
Judgment after It had been entered in a
replevin case, and also that he had paid
back a certain amount that had been paid
him for a change bf venue. This after he
had tried the case. Mr. Horrlgan contends
that a Judgment must be entered wltrrln
four days and cannot be changed. There
were two other counts In the com-
plaint lodged with the board by Mr. Horrl-
gan, but this transaction appeared to be
the principal one to which exception was
taken.

The taking of testimony occupied half a
day Saturday and two hours Monday morn-
ing. The arguments were then opened and
the chief Justice and hla associates had to
sit and listen, put they first took the pre-
caution to limit the attorneys to fifteen
minutes each.

At the end of the talkfest the court took
i ntll Tuesday to consider Its verdict.

DOCKET FORFEDERAL COURT

.November Term Will Have Large
Xamher of Cases t'p

for Trial.

The November term of the United States
circuit and' district coui'ts will convene In
this city Monday, November 13. The trial
docket ls not yet complete and will not
ie until ten days before the date of the

l sembling of the courts. The grand and
tit Juries will be drawn during the pres-- t

week.
There will be a big civil docket to be

tried and the term of the district cOurt
promises to be one of the most Important
held here for some years. The principal
Interest will hinge upon the land fencing
cases., of which a large number are now
being prepared for trial.

The office of the district attorney ls kept
busy preparing aubpoenaes for witnesses
before the grand Jury on the land fencing
and reservation liquor cases. These lattor
cases are on complaints for taking liquor
onto the Indian reservations and an un
usually large number will be presented.

An important case will be that of the
United 8tates agalnat States
Commissioner Thomas L. Sloan, Indicted
for rendering an erroneous account ot
some of his financial proceedings during
his term of office. This case will not com
up until early In December.

Should the application for a new trlul In
tha Krause brothers case be granted by
the United Btates circuit court of appeals

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
l

tirar A.nrl hemntifism tha
teeth uid purifies th breath.
Used j people of refinement
for orer a quartsr of a century.

Convenient for tourists.
re.EPAS.10 ay

SJ

an effort will be made to carry the case
to trial during the November term. The
Kranses were convicted at the May tenn of
the Vnlted States district court for Il-

legally fencing the public lands and Intim-
idating settlers and were heavily fined
therefor, from which Judgment they have
appealed.

FAIR PROVED A BIG SUCCESS

Father Mramra Too Bnay Cleaning
I n Auditorial to Tell How

Mirk the Profit.

Father McNamara was found on Monday
morning busily working amid the wreckage
of his long-planne- d orphans' fair. With
many other men the good priest was gath-
ering up lumber and carrying it to wagons
which were dragging It away. He lmd
hardly time to talk, what with his work
and tha giving of orders.

"Whore's that man that was to be here
with his team?" said Father McNamara
with an assumption of fierceness. "Gone to a
see his girl. I suppose," he added, with a
sly twinkle, as he tossed several hundred-
weight of lumber onto a wagon. Is

"How much did the fair clear for the or-

phanage. Father?"
"I cannot tell you a thing about It until

Friday at the earliest. I had nothing to do
with the handling of the money at all.
Come, boys, we must get this place cleaned
up by noon," and spitting on his hand In
the good old way, the priest again shoul-
dered a bunch of debris and hustled It, over
to the entrance. v '

"We have yet to hear from the ticket
committee, the soliciting com Here, my
good man, clear away this wreckage first
fhe soliciting committee, the booth commit-
tee and gather up all the loose ends. It's
Impossible to even guess Just what the re-

sult will be In a financial way. But the
fair was a fine success, all things consid-
ered. The people of Omaha have been gen-

erous In support and later on we will be
able to thank them formally and heartily."

Then Father McNamara found himself
almost on the point of shouldering the
whole skeleton of a booth that had been
made principally of lee cream bricks. He
certainly evinced the spirit of a master
ntevedore In his task of cleaning out the
dismal looking litter that had glittered for
a week In sweet charity's cause and was
now being sidetracked for other diversions.

LITTLE THEFTS REPORTED

Police Blotter Shows that a Lot of
Sneaka were Bnsy Dorlnaj

the Klght.

Porch climbers visited the residence of
M. F. Martin, 2030 Webster street, Sunday
evening and took a gold watch.

While driving home Saturday evening
with a new Bult of clothes, Jim Chaplain
of 310!) Lindsay avenue, stopped at a gro-
cery store at Twenty-fourt- h and Hamilton
streets where the garments were stolen
from the rear of his buggy,

A soldering outfit owned by the Omaha
Electric Light nnd Power company was
stolen from Thirteenth and Leavenworth
Streets Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Margaret Nagle of 60S South Thir-
teenth street has reported to the police
the loss of her diamond pin, worth 1300, and
said to have been lost at the Auditorium
last week during the fair.

Burglars entered Bellamy & Hornung's
plumbing shop Saturday evening and stole
a lot of fittings and brass work.

The home of M J. Ney, 2S01 Brown street,
was entered Sunday night by burglars who
took 12.60. . .

LEO SUNG AGAIN ARRESTED

V'ncle Sam Will Make Another Effort
to Send Him Back to

China.

Leo Sung, claiming to be a Chinese
atudent, was Monday morning
under tha Chinese exclusion act, and ar-
raigned before United States Commissioner
Anderson to show cause why he should
not be sent back to China. The hearing
of the case was continued until November
9. He was released on 300 bonds.

Leo Sung Is one of the Chinese whose
cases were dismissed Saturday by Judge
Munger on appeal from the United States
commissioner's court. The cause for dis-

missal in the case of Leo Bung was a de-

fect in the original complaint, and his ar-
rest Monday was on the corrected com-
plaint, charging him with being a China
man and a laborer. Leo Bung's student
qualifications are based largely upon the
education lie received In the Sunday schools.
and It Is further held that his real vocation
was that of a common laborer In a res-
taurant or laundry.

Another VIDIm.
of an accident. Editor Schuele, of Colum-
bus. O., was cured of his wounds by
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Try it. Sc. For
sale by She-ma- si McConnell Drug Co.
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Double Daily Tourist

Three-fourth- s of one-wa- y

November 7th and 21st, to
fourths of the one way rate for

For full information call on
and Farnam

TOM HUGHES, Trav. Tass. Agt

H. 0.

VACANT CHAIR IN COUNCIL

Hlcbolioi'i ieat Will Ee Eeprly So us; it
j Williir Euteimtn.

POLITICIANS BUSY ON SHORT NOTICE

At Least Three Men Mentioned In
Connection mlth the Place and

Corporations Holding Secret
Caarnsea on gltaatlon.

Although Councilman Goor T. Nichol-
son of the Fourth ward did not die until
S:W Sunday afternoon, and even then his
ena was sudden and unexpected, politicians
were avwiy discussing tne matter oi nis
successor Sunday evening. It Is said tnat ,

one or two secret meetings were held tor
the purpose of shaping up the deal. Conn-cllnic- n

who will have the task of choosing
man to fill the vnenncy say they know

nothing about any such gatherings.
The urath of the Fourth ward councilman

the second In tho present city council,
the first being that of R, W. Dyball of tha
Seventh ward, early In the year, after a
long sickness, of Bright s disease. In his
case the matter of a successor was discussed
openly long before his death and arrange-
ments made to have him resign from his
sickbed so that his brother, Charles O.
Dyball might be Installed In his place. This
proposed shifting Involved corporation In-

terests and did not go through.
Charles Q. Dyball was elected to fill th
vacancy, but not until some time afttr'his brother's death.

Corporations Ciet Bnsy.
Coming very suddenly, the demise of

Councilman Nicholson, left tho polltlcinns
and corporation lobbyists unprepared, but
they set about to repair this condition at
once, according to a well-know- n public
contractor, who refused to give up any

He ls authority for the state-
ment that at least one secret meeting was
held Sunday night about the matter.

Frank B. Kennard, who failed for nomi-
nation In 1903, hnd already announced that
he would be a candidate next spring. He
refused to talk about his attitude In view
of Councilman Nicholson's death. D. W.
Wheeler, also, had been laying wires
for a spring campaign and the name
of W. B. Taylor was mentioned
Monday In connection with the
vacancy of the Fourth. All three of theae
men have .served In the council before.
8. C. Barnes, a member of the legislature
from Douglas county, and Arthur Briggs,
the hatter, are also aspirants for the place.
W. F. Oerke and Robert D. Duncan prob-
ably would have been candidates had not
the redisricting of wards placed them
In the Eleventh and Ninth, respectively.

"The man elected to fill the vacancy
will have to come from within the present
boundaries of the ward," said City Clerk
Elbourn. "Under the In w he cannot be
taken from outside of the lines as most
recently authorized by ordinance. The
changes in the Fourth ward are not great."

'"nance for Majority.
A majority of the council will elect the

new Incumbent. This will give the ma-
jority, composed of Evans, Dyball,
Schroeder, Back and Huntington, a chance
to put In a man who will make their rule
absolute by giving them six votes, or
enough to override vetoes and do other
things sometimes useful, requiring at
least six votes. It requires this number
to make a quorum for the transaction of
business also.

ELBOURN HARVESTS HIS CROP

City Clerk Gets Potatoes bat of the
1 Ground Before Jack Frost

Arrives,

Tha time of stress and turmoil Is over, at
least for the present, and City Clerk Bill
Elbourn Is sitting back remarking how easy
it is to pull off an election compared with
getting 2,000 bushels of potatoes out of the
ground before they are Injured by the
frost.

Elbourn, who used to be the champion
farmer of the state of Maryland, planted

CoIdoGurcd
QUICKLY
Brome-L- u fcon tains m

Quinine) breaks up oolds lu
the head In a few hours1 leaves no bad after-effect- s

Ilk Quinine Preparations,
Does the work o;ilrklv

safely got a box today from Tour rini.
Ask for the Oine Colored Box
re that the label reads

ROr.lO-LA- Tf

'C0HTA.IH5 M0 OUJMINE A A
Scott's Digestive Tablets.
are Indigestion! Headache and Constipation.

For sale by all druggists.

SEPTEMBER

Tn nnrl
iu cum

round trip with minimum

any agent City

NEB.

T0WNSEND, O. A., St. Louis, Mo.

fifteen acres of potatoes Inst spring or
le,.rvl ground. The oflp has turned out
fine and the city clerk spent a large part
of Inst week supervising tke harvest. Non
the tulwrs are nil out of the ground and
safely in He has orders on his
disk for bushels. His expenses In the
potato deal wi re KST7. all told, so any one
can figure out Ms net profit by figuring fn
the market price for the best quality of
home-grow- n potatoes.

TROLLEY TO LAWN

Street Railway Will Be BnlK to the
Cemetery Vet TU

Fall.

Track has begun on the Forest
Utrn extension of the street railway com
,,., , tracks. All Opposition to the line
.,.eml, to hav(l amoved and the
trark mi completed at onca. The road- -
way has graded and Is In good
the corner having been cut off so as to
save a sharp curve. This will be parked
nnd made a fine driveway as wfll, the
track being laid to one side ot th road.
An effort will be made to have the cars
running before the ground and
stops work of construction, but Manage
Smith says there ls no certainty that this
can be done. Work was Saturday
and about thirty rods were laid.

3
To the

Selling: manufacturers, power
plants' and those interested in
supplying high grade coals for
steam domestic

We Desire to Announce

that we have purchased the fol-
lowing- coal mines located on the
Southern Railway between East
St. Louis Centralia, 111.

Avery (1)
(2) Little Oak

Oakland (3) Shiloh (8)
Oak Hill (4) New Baden (9)
Clendale (5) Cermantown (10)

This means that we are able
to offer you the very finest coal
for your purpose with ail assur-
ance of prompt shipment and
right prices.

Write us your requirements
let us show you how well

we can fill them at what
figures.

If you can't wait for corre-
spondence us up over the
longdistance Bell Phone, Main
5115 or Kinloch, D 1107 we pay1
charges at this end on all tele-
phone orders. '...;'' .

Southern Coal & Co.,
910 Security BuHding,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

V. I. KAVANAUOII. I. M. RotJOHTMR,
rr.siMl. Oea'l SttM Atat'

,VMtrtWfcOWPutMtti. or

OEARLEG
AN

SEARLEO
We use onr ewn name
In our business; you
know who you are doing
business wits.

Csnsattstlea Pros,

Vth.buULE HYDROCELE
cured. Method new, without pain r loss
of time. CHARGES IOW.
Dl n D tflli ured for life, soon every
OL Uj r UH sisn. symptom (sores on
body, in mouth, hair and
eyebrows falling out) disappear completely

-

Weak. Kervcus. Men U.t .Vk'ne.,:
nervous dehtlty, early decline, lack of vigor
and strength.

I'RINARY, Kidney and Bladder Troubles.
Weak Back. Burning Urine, Frequency of
t'rlnating. Urine High Colored or witk
Milky Sediment on standing.

Treatment by mull. 14 yeare OF L,

PRACTICE IN OMAHA. Cor-
ner ot 14th and Douglas. Omaha, Nekv

15th
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Ticket Office, 8. E
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TO 31st, 1905
PnlSfni-ni- n

uainuiiiia
Car Service to from Kansas C'.f

Tourist Car from Omaha every niht.
rnniOrCUIilL klUUtCOIlElUKlUd

Streets, Omaha.
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dollars.
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California
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